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PRIZES GIVEN

BY DR. GRAHAM

"THE FIELD GOD"

BY PAUL GREEN,

TO FEATURE MEETPARTY TO SUPPORT Student Union Presents Banker
In First Of Guidance Speeches

Asheville, Boone
Win Most Awards
In Annual --Festival

Fifteen States
Are Represented
In Southern Meet

By DORIS GOERCH
Nine original plays and p,- -

COED NOMINATION

FOR SECRETARY

Tonight's Session
Begins At 7:30
In New East Hall '

GRAIL TO BEGIN

SPRING DANCE

SERIES SATURDAY

Dutch McMillan
And Ambassadors
To Hold Forth

Saturday night's Grail dance to be

Awards in playwnting, play pro Robert deRosset
Has Led Active
Financial Career

Robert deRossetduction, make-u- p, and costuming for
the competition in the seventeenth an-

nual festival and state tournament Green's "The Field God" will be re
Robert deRosset, University alumof the Carolina Dramatic association

were announced last night by Dr.
Frank P. Graham at the closing event

nus who is now vice-preside-nt of theBy CHARLES BARRETT

sented during the next three dap j.
the regional theater festival, "Dra
in the South," presented by the PaT.
makers in celebration of their twer-- v

first anniversary.

Security National bang in Raleigh,
Student party delegates will

pre-electi- on activity in one fullof the three day festival. will speak on "Careers in Banking held in Woollen gym from 9 until 12
and Finance" tonight at 7:30 in the
main lounge of Graham Memorial.

sweep tonight with nomination of al o'clock wil be the first in a series of
three dances to be held by the Order

In the make-u- p contest Eccles Wall
of Boone was announced .as winner
of the college contest. Freddy El

remaining candidates including the Tonight's program will open the stu of the Grail during the springchairman and entire membership of

Delegates from 15 Southern statej
including Alabama, Arkansas, Florid
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mary!

land, Mississippi, North Carolina,
Oklahoma, South Carolina, Texa
Tennessee, Virginia, and West Vir.

dent union's spring quarter series of
"Vocation for Today," which is dethe student legislature, secretary of

Dutch McMillan and his Duke Amthe senior class, and editor of the
bassadors, rated as one of the bestsigned to help students make a logi-

cal choice of occupations for futureYackety Yack.
'college bands in the South along withChairman Preston Nisbet last night life. andj Dean Hudson, will play for the open ginia will enter the playwritin

play production contests.estimated "well over 100" representa
A native of Wilmington, deRosset

tives, possibly the largest political as has had an active career in banking onsembly ever held on the campus, would

ing dance. Members of the Grail are
handling advance sale of tickets, and
admission to the informal dance will
be one dollar script.

len Weaver, won first place for high
school participants, Pinckney Groves
and Frances Smith of Asheville re-

ceived honorable mention.
The Appalachian Playcrafters of

Boone took first place in the costume
contest for colleges, while Janie
Brown of Asheville took first for high
schools and Glover Couch of Asheville
received honorable mention. .

Plays selected for presentation at
the festival which were written by
the sophomore English class of Elon
college, Frances Gibson of Hickory,
James Clark of Belmont, Mark Sum

During the sessions this morr.ir.
Archibald Henderson, Dr. Frank Per",

ter Graham, and Dr. Frederick H

Koch will speak extending greeting

two continents. For several years, he
was affiliated with banks in South
America. After attending the train

be on hand for tonight's session, be
ginning at 7:30 in Phi assembly hall

Action will include four precedents
in campus politics:

ing school held by the National City
bank of New York, he worked for
Murchison's bank in Wilmington, andCOED GROUP

The Duke Ambassadors have been
orgnized for more than two years,
and are originators of several origi-
nal numbers and arrangements. They
have been heard on this campus seve-

ral times last year at the Interdor-mitro- y

dances, and last Saturday
night at the Carolina inn where they

1 A representative group of six the National Security bank in Greens
delegates from each coed dormitory boro. In the last few years, he was

transferred to his Raleigh post.will select a candidate for secretary
of the senior class, and this candi- -ner of Asheville, Susie Smith Sinclair

to the delegates.

DISCUSSION
At 2:30 "College Theaters in the

South" will be discussed by five lea-
ding dramatic directors, at leading
southern universities.

A play, "Portrait of A Gentleman,"
will be the first original play present-

ed and will be given by the Virginia
Players from the University of Vi-
rginia.

At 5 o'clock the festival exhibit uill

CIVIC LEADER financier. .of Flat Rock, W. P. Covington of dafA will rpofiv full snimoTt from As a resident of Raleigh, he has played for the Kappa Alpha dance at
which they were well received.

TVinston-Sale- m, John W. Harden of th StuJent party. been active m civic and UniversitySalisbury, George Tidd of Asheville,
and Eileen H. Smith of Asheville re alumni affairs. He is treasurer of the This weekend was selected for the2 The student legislature, com-

paratively new organ of campus gov-
ernment, will make its full debut into

Civic Music associationin Raleigh andceived honorable mention. lias been vice-preside-nt of the Uni
dance since it figures as such an im-

portant one of all weekends in the
spring quarter. Friday wil see a ten

Dr. Robert Dickinson,
Marriage Authority,
To Be Here April 9--12

Awards made for playwriting were general elections. versity Alumni association. be opened at Person Hall art galleryreceived by Mark Sumner of Asheville, 3 The nartv will decide its course While in the University, deRosset nis match with Cornell and a baseballEileen Smith of Asheville, members I jn an entirely new situation concern was editor of the Yackety Yack, and game with Michigan, while Saturday
Carolina will play a beseball gamewas tapped by Golden Fleece, camed the sophomore English class of Elon ing staff nominations the result of

college, W. P. Covington of Winston-- the dual endorsement by the Yackety pus honorary society. At the end of with Washington and Lee, have a
track meet with Princeton, anotherbaiem, and Ueorge lidd of Asheville. Yack staff of Byrd Merrill and Bill his senior year, he was voted the

Tidd won prize for best original play. Broadfoot for editor. most popular man in his class. tennis match with Cornell, and willIn the production contest awards! be hosts to the South Atlantic fenc-
ing tournament.went to the Playcrafters of Durham, 7 "

Rlmrtnt Wfc rtrvill hih 4 More candidates a dozen of

Dr. Robert L. Dickinson of New
York, internationally known medical
authority and author on marriage and
the family, will be one of the out-
standing lecturers on the program of
the sixth annual conference on Con-

servation of Marriage and the Family
to be held here April 9-1- 2, Dr. Ernest
R. Groves, director said yesterday.

Although Dr. Dickinson has served
on "the staffs of many hospitals and

with an introductory address made by

George Freedley curator of the The-
ater Collection of the New York Pub-

lic Library.
Beginning at 8 o'clock three plays

with backgrounds in Alabama, South
Carolina, Oklahoma, and Georgia will
be presented by dramatic groups
from Alabama college, Dock Street
Theater of Charleston .University of

Oklahoma, and Mercer University of
Georgia.

Wheeler Will Speak

Pi Phi Sorority
Elects Officersthem--will be tossed into the politischool,-- BUtmore college players 0f

leal arena at one time than ever be-- Opening Golf MatchAsheville, and the Appalachian Play- -
I r v.. 4.1.. ct.. Peggy Arnold, of Fort Bragg, was

(Continued from page thre)chosen president of the Pi Beta Phin, ir,ai f0cf j i;fia fVoofQT.J Nisbet last night said this conven- -

was won by the Rocky Mount little on probably would conclude general

theater. Their production was "Law- - f8 lonf of he Party.for s year. lina, is also looking good in practice
sessions.

is famous in the medical world for his
work in obstetrics and gynecology, heT .'...l.tt t f, TTTl V nc vriu iivw uicci uoiu uutcaa - ovuic

sorority at its election meeting last
night.

Other officers elected were: Elinor
Elliott, of New York City, vice-preside- nt;

Marjorie Davis, of Bingham ton,

AH which brings us to the question
Bptt emift, unexpected issue develops, he said is perhaps best known to the general

public for his writings. of the status of Pounding Paul Sev--
Poster contest, Betty Baumberger enn. aui will be on the course FriEditor of the American textbook ofof Asheville; stage model (drawings) Cl-J- f Will TVTrvf day bringing thumps of joy to Coachobstetrics, Dr. Dickinson is also au

N. Yn recording secretary; Martha
LeFevre, of Washington, D. C, cor-
responding secretary; and Eunice

contest. Rav Putman nf AcWll. UW,V1UI'

At Physics Meeting
Dr. John A. Wheeler of Princeton

University, formerly a member of the
physics department here, will address
the Duke-Caroli- na Joint Physics co-

lloquium in Phillips hall at 8 o'clock
tonight on the topic "Electron

stage model college ' contest, David Accounting: Majors thor of "A Thousand Marriages,"
"Control of Conception," "Atlas of
Human Sex Anatomy," "The Single

Green of Boone; stage model high
Edward Scheidt of the Federal Buschool contest, Kyle Morgan of Ashe reau of Investigation will meet ac Woman," and more than 200 publishville; theater model contest, Branch ed reports on obstetrics, diseases o:counting majors in the commerce

Chuck Erickson's heart, for the men-
tor considers him to have the best
possibilities of any player in school.
"Severin knows the game, has all
shots at his command, and could drive
with the best of the pros," Erick-so-n

said. "While he lacks the keen-
est touch on his pitching and putting,
his long game is excellent, for Paul
has excess power."

.McNeely of Mooresville; costume de

Patton, of Louisburg, and Dollie Erick-so- n,

of Waxhaw, S. C, censors. r

Chi Omega To Play
Dorm Baseball Team

Terrell Everett announced yester

women, and sex problems. He ilsool in 103 Bingham at 3 o'clock thissign contest, Edna Ann of afternoon. lustrates his' own books.Asheville; scrap book college' contest, A native of Jersey City, N. J., DrHe will present opportunities for acLenoir-Rhyn- e college in Hickory;
countants in this division of the govscrap book high school contest, Green

"ernment.
Dickinson graduated from Long Is
land Medical College in 1882. Follow
ing interneship in the Long Island Col

day that Chi Omega sorority base-
ball team will play an all-dor- m teamville high school in Greenville.

lege Hospital, he became assistant obon the coed field today at 4 o'clock.
Girl's golf practice will be held

A University of Iowa student sta-- np
t x I CUIUSwouuau uaa tuiupicteu lcsls snowing

that co-e- ds of that institution use (Continued from page three)

stetrician in 1884 and continued in
this capacity until 1910. In 1886 he
was made lecturer on obstetrics and
in 1899 assistant professor of obstet

SEND YOUR PICTURE TO THAT GIRL
OR TO YOUR PARENTS

WE CAN FINISH YOUR ANNUAL PHOTOS
Come in and See Us

WOOT T E N-MOUL-

at 5 today.

Sick Sniff Spring
enough lipstick in a year to paint five

olina precedent by going three setsbarns.
before defeating Ralph Dawson of rics. In 1885 he was made surgeon

Twenty-on- e patients sniffed springWilliams. Dawson became inspired or of the Brooklyn Police Departmen
through the infirmary windows yes and from 1890 to 1897 was examinersomething in the second set, which he

won 6-- 2, but the first and third wereCLASSIFIED for the Civil Service Commission.terday afternoon. " They were: Ken-
neth Gant, James Kirkpatrick, HyAnthony's, 6--1, 6--0. Dr. Dickinson served as obstetri
man Lemwand, Bill Shore, Lenior cian in the Kings County HospitalFURNISHED APARTMENT FORI' tiALL.fc.KY
Shook, Thomas Myers, Chuck Kline, from 1894 to 1899 and was made surRENT Private. . For two or three A full gallery stuck around to wit- - 'M W. dr

'2 Vboys. Bob Lovill, 126 Fetzer Lane. ness the doubles. Carrot-toppe- d Co-- Doris Clark, Virgil Nelson, William
Wall, Frieda Bayroff, Hora Crewe,

geon (gynecologist) by the Brooklyn
Hospital in 1897. From 1910 to 1912 he

1 or years to
come you will remember
THE BLUE BIRD . . .

Call 3041. captains Kiaer ana Kawimgs started Joseph Shytle, Fleming Stone, Jack served as gynecologist in that instituinconspicuously by dropping three rLOST An Elgin watch with gold case I games of the first set to Shonk and tion and as senior gynecologist-obst- et

rician from 1912 to 1935. He was alsoand band near the tennis courts. Johnson, but got in the mood at that
Initials H. L. McD. on band. Will point and finished with a 6-- 4 count.

The most beautiful picture ever made.
The most human story ever told.obstetrician in chief from 1905-191- 1

at the Methodist Episcopal, and isfinder please return to Mr. W. E. The second set' was more like old
Brock at Carolina Inn. still consulting obstetrician there andtimes, and went to Carolina 6-- 2.

Hughes, Donald Patterson, Don Sagel,
Frand Taylor, Alton Hamrick, Fred
Berdan, John George and Truman
Hobbs.

Despite Losses
(Continued from page three)

ting slump."
Hermson made his first official var

Meserole and Carver teamed in the
3f Wnext doubles, winning over Barnes

and Hendrie 6-- 2, 6--3.

at several other hospitals.

School Officials
(Continued from first page)

Everett and Robinson completed the
cJ&cctee MAETERLINCK

THEwhitewash by allowing Collins and
Earle only one game in each of two VVasnington, who will give special

sity appearance Tuesday against Cor-
nell, caught two innings, singled andsets. That would be 6-- 1, 6-- 1. It was courses in the University Summer
scored a run his only time at bat. Bob Session here, will be the principal BLUE BIRDwonderful. '

Intramurals
speaker on the afternoon program.
BRIEF REPORTS

is the smoothest worker behind the
bat but he has more pep, more drive
than any other fellow on the squad. District chairmen and special com

(Continued from page three) mittees will give brief reports during
the day.

Jones is a sophomore. He started out
as a third baseman, ran into Chollie
Rich and Jimmy Howard and so was
moved to catcher. Now-Hea- rn is toy

with much power.
Other features will include the presIn the first extra-innin- g game of the

entation of a legislative progranH Theseason Phi Gamma Delta eked out a ing with the proposition that perhaps
6-- 5 victory over Chi Phi. The winners association has already adopted a re

tirement system as one of its legislaPopeye, who hits a long ball, is an out

in TECHNICOLOR

Shirley Temple Spring Byington
Nigel Bruce Gale Sondcrgaard
Eddie Collim Sybil Jaton Jessie
Ralph Helen Ericson Johnny
Russell Laura Hope Crews Russell
Hicki Cecilia Loftus Al Shean

Gene Reynolds

Directed by Walter Lang
Associate Producer Gene Markey Screen
Play by Ernest Pascal Additional Dialogue

fielder. "put on a brilliant rally to overtake a
five-ru- n lead and to win the game in tive aims, and other planks will be

considered at the meeting, Prof. Guythe eighth inning on Parsley's single George Stirnweiss will probably beand B. Idol's double. B. Phillips, executive secretary, said
here today. Vcatching before long if Hermson doesTown No. 1 opened its season with not supply most of the answers behind

"... and ft it tf by thm iMxt
btU, Hist C."

In BUST efficM or cast adrift.
GLbbs-traia-d crtaris ax
rsourcfuL fficUnt tttttmti.

, Special Cean for Collca
j Woman epoa in Nw York
- - and Boston. Sptmbr 24.

i OPTIONAL-A- T NEW TORT
SCHOOL ONLY am coarso

i- - may bo started July t. prepar-
ing lor arly placement.
Ask Collogo Course Secretary
for "'RESULTS' a booklet of

a hard-foug- ht 5-- 3 victory over Town the bat, Li'l George caught last sumNo. 2. The victors were forced to over by Walter Bullock jT?
A 20th Century-Fo- x Picture J''come a 3-r- un lead in order to win.

Greenbaum, Weber, Katz, Fields, Le- -

mer in a Vermont semi-pr- o league. He
began working behind the bat yester-
day and Hearn will use him as soon as
George gets more experience behind

Darryl F. Zanuck In Charge of Production
vine and Goldhober obtained hits for
the winners while G. Perry, Perry, and 1 UV

1the plate. George is all for catching.
His debut may come this weekend.

Ellington obtained the losers' three 7 "

Debaters To Vie '

(Continued from first page)
versity during the past two quarters.
He was speaker of the Phi Assembly
last quarter and is now a member of
the Student Legislature and the radio
studio announcing staff.

A member of the debate squad,
Moser. debated last quarter and was
alternate on the touring squad dur-
ing the holidays. He is also a mem

hits. R.
In one of the closest battles of the

placement information, and
illustrated catalog.

- BOSTON . 90 Marlborough St.
NEW TORT . . 230 Park Are.

KATHAIUE GIBBS
Evanston, Illinois, high school MMstudents, assembling in their auditor Also

day Phi Delta Theta No. 1 opened its
season with a 4-- 1 victory over Alpha
Chi Sigma. The winners capitalized on
timely hitting and miscues by their op-
ponents to take the game.

ium, to hear the Coe college band,
waited half an hour, discovered there

COLOR CARTOON NOVELTY
NOW PLAYING

CAROLINA THEATRE
had been a 30-d- ay error in dates. ber of the Dialectic Senate.


